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It Is A Hot Time For BlanketsWILL ERECT 
NEW CAR BARN

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles* 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists ia the Maritime Prortneea.

THE WEATHERFOWLING BROS.,. - i ■ 1 Thursday, Aug. 2.
Forecasts — Light, variable winds, fine and 

warm today and Friday.
Synopsis — The barometer continues very 

high between the Great Lakes and the At
lantic and the weathqj* conditions are likely 
to continue settled over Friday, then distur
bance is probable. To Banks and American 
ports, light variable winds.

Sable Island-Southwest wind, 10 miles, 
cloudy.

NEW GLOVES ' But we feel sure the offer we now make will be taken advantage 
of in this the present summer weather.The Street Railway Coirpany 

Plan Great Improvements 
for Next Year.

FRESH FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

KID, SILK, LISLE, ETC.
THE OFFER IS 200 PAIRS

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 76 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 68 
Temperature at noon 
Humidity at noon

Baronvefcy readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees Fah.), 30.40 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction S, Velocity 8 
miles per hour.

Same date last year—Highest temperature, 
64; lowest, 54. Cloudy and showers.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Forecast: Eastern 
states and northern New York—Fair in the 
Interior, showers on the coast tonight. Fri
day, showers, fresh east wind.

Extra Super. White Wool BlanketsI The St. John Railway Company intend 
next spring to tear down the present 
north end ear barns and erect in their 
place one bag building far the housing 
and care of their rolling stock.

Owing -to the company’s rapidly increas
ing business they find the present barns 
entirely inadequate for looking after the 
cans properly.

The brick structure situated between 
the two present sheds will be done away 
with and the new structure will occupy 
the entire frontage of the present plant. 
The new building will be a one-story 
structure and space will be provided for 
all the cars now owned by the com
pany, with room for additional rolling 
stock as the needs of the company war
rant them in getting it.

More room will be provided for the re
pair shops and painting department, and 
a larger room for the use of conductors 
and motormen, etc.

In place of the present method of dry
ing sand for the use of the cars, a new 
hot water heating apparatus will probably 
be installed.

The new plant will be made modern and 
up-to-date in every way, and will place 
the company in a better position to carry
ing on their business than under present 
conditions.

The work will likely be commenced early 
in the spring.

The .work of building the west end car 
bam has not yet been commenced, but it 
will probably be taken up shortly.

73Gloves that a/e not 68Special Kid Gloves at 69c. a pair, 
cheap in quality, though they happpen to be so in price. 
Ladies* Two Dome Fine Soft Kid Gloves In Tans, Browns, 
Greys and White, bound top, stitched backs, have all the ap
pearance of the higher priced Gloves. Sizes ç 3-4 to 7, at 
69c. pair, (not warranted.)

60 by 80 inches, Double Bed Size, at}

$2.95 Per F*alrI

1
The wool market is high, We bought before the advance. Will g(ve all the advantage 

of our purchase. We wish it understood that every pair is fresh, clean stock, at the very low 
price of $2.95 per pair.

JAMMETS KID GLOVES—Firet quid-

6 3-4 to 7. Special value at 79c. pair. (Not Browne, White and Black, 2-claep fasten
ing. Sizes 5 3-4 to 7, at $1.10 pair.

VAURIENNE FRENCH KID GLOVES

fLATE LOCALS Sale on Ground Floor, Main Store
warranted).

WHITE LISLE AND SILK GLOVES leaded and spot patten». «ïïLrted

in two and four button length, at 25c- stri^^WaietingB, 33 inch wide, at 19c. 
30c- 35c., and 50c. pair. Va.rd. Remnants ol White Brocaded

WHITE AND CREAM MERCERISED Waistings in lengths of 11-2 2, 2 1-2 3, ». 
SILK FINISHED WAISTINGS in bro-1 and 5_ yards at greatly reduced prices.

DIDA—The mystenvue, mystifying crea
tion of a woman out of nothing.

------------- K*------------
Rank clearings ait St. John for the week 

«lding today were $1,*263,281, compared 
with $1,239,819 last week.

------------ ^-----:-------The regular quarterly meeting of the 
RoyaJ Kennebeccasis Yacht Club will be 
held in the club rooms, Germain street, 
Tuesday evening, August 7t!h. at 8 o’clock.

The Briticih steamship Gadeby, Captain 
Robinson, now in port will go to sea to
morrow morning at 8 o’clock, bound for 
Brow Head for orders with a cargo of 
deals.

Come early, and profit by saving money on Blankets. It’s as necessary to buy Blankets 
early, if low in price, as coal.

MACAULAY BROS. (St CO,
SHIRTWAIST * SALE

I

DOWLING BROTHERS,
Entire Stock to be Sacrificed.95 and ioi King Street.

<?■
The police were called down by tele

phone to the steamer Senlac this morn ng 
to look after a drunken sailor. He was put 
on board of his vensel by some compahidns, 

--------- -------------------
It is stated that the small steamer Mar

guerite will be put on the ferry route af
ter the Ludlow stops running at night. 
This will be good news for the west side 
people. L

------------- ---------------  /
Owing to the harvesters’ excursion which 

will be run from this city on the 7th. in**, 
•the Bidhop’s picnic, which it was intended 
to hold on that date, will be held on 
Wednesday, 8th. inst. A sufficient number 
of cajs was not available for the picnic 
to be held on the 7th. inst.

-------------<v-------------
A correspondent asks the Times to in

sert an item sent to this paper today 
which appeared word for word in another 
paper on Monday. The correspondent 
plains that other items sent have not been 
published. The Times always welcomes 
news, but would like to have it fresh and 
know who sends it.

73c. Each.39c. Each. 59c. Each.
MORE ARMY■

A Waiat that waa formerly sold for 85c. 

made of White Lawn and nicely trimmed 

with lace and insertion. Sizes 32 to 40.

Extra fine White Lawn, prettily tucked 
and trimmed. Regular value $1.25 each, 
and at the above low price they won’t 
last long.

Made of good quality White Lawn and 

neatly tucked. The former price was 65c. 

Sizes 32 to 40 inches.

IMMIGRANTS'i
1

Why 
Harry !

/
The Salvation Army Will Bring 

25,000 Men to Canada Next 
Year.

I

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.
Sr Commissioner Ccombe, the head cf the Sal

vation Aaimy in Canada, arrived in the 
city this morning on the Montreal express, 
accompanied by his wife and daughters.

The commissioner expects to spend sev
eral days in St. John and will also likely 
go up river. He. said his visit at this 
time was mainly for recreation, though he 
night combine b usinées with pleasure.

Speaking of the Army’s immigration 
work, he said they were planning to bring p 
out 25,000 new eehtitera during the coming 
winter and spring. This would be about 
double the number brought out last win
ter, which was 13,000. Eight special steam
ers will be chartered this year for the 
work, whereas l&st year only four were 
uped.

The first lot of' these new settlers will 
probably arrivé abc-ut the second week in 
February, and the majority of them will 
come via St. Johp.1

Commissioner Coombs will be in St. John 
again in October, when the annual Army 
council will be held.

JUST A FEW iShoes out again ?
Don’t scold him, but bring him right here.

' We’ll shoe him so well that you’ll have nb fur
ther trouble about his shoes.

We have a 11.77 Shoe for Boys that simply

Puts all Competing Shoes to Sleeft.

s

MOHAIR SHIRT WAIST SUITS left, which we have decided 
to clear at a bargain. Blue-Grey and Mid-Grey, Dark
Grey and Green are the colors. The sizes are 34, 36, 38.
The first price was $7. ço; we clear the balance at $5.00. They won’t last 
long. Come and GET YOUR SIZE

They are nicely made, Pleated Skirt, Waist made to match, all Pleated and 
Button trimmed—good, full-looking suit: 1

com-

t

We believe that it Is the best Shoe for the money 
this side of the moon.

Made from selected. Calf—the strongest and 
most serviceable leather known.

The soles arti good Oak Tanned and will stand 
any amount of racket.

Good sense shape, which gives a place for 
every toe. Here’s a

-<$>-

As announced 'in this issue there will be 
a gigantic sale of boys’ wash suits and 
blouses in the costume department of M. 
R. A. Ltd., commencing «tomorrow morn
ing and continuing until Saturday at one 
o’clock. Let us tell you briefly what you 
may expect to get at this remarkable out
go. First of all the blouses and suite are 
fresh and clean. They are like the models 
you see in magazine3 and fashion platiy. 
Furthermore, they are varied in sizes and 
styles, but best of all the prices are about 
halved.

FIRST.F
\I

ROBT. STRAIN S CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St.Sure Cure( SLIGHT TIRE IN
COTTON BALESfor the Boy’s Shoe troubles.

All sizes—Big Boy or Little Boy.

Coady’s Shoe Store,
61 CHARLOTTE STREET.

I

A $485 HEATER
EOR THE LUDLOW

>'The firenjen were called out -this moan
ing shoa-tly after ten o’cdooki by an 
alarm from box ■ 41,fer a fire in some bales 
of cotton at the Itiaeterai S. 6. Co s wharf.

Frank Freeze, ». teamster, had just 
loaded seven baWon his sloven and was 
about to drive away with it when he 
looked behind him and saw that the cot
ton was on fire. The flames had even 
caught on his trousers, 
he lost no time dumping the load off his 
team, though his hands were scorched 
somewhat in doing so.

An alarm was sent in and the apparatus 
quickly arrived, but the chemical engine 

all that was necessary to cope with 
the flames and they were subdued in a 
short time. The origin of the fire is at
tributed to spontaneous combustion.

The cotton was owned by The Gibson 
Cotton MiJIs, of Marysville, N. B., and 
the seven baler were considerably dam
aged. Acting chief George Blake had 
chemical engine called a second time and 
put it to work on the smouldering cotton.

'
1t

V Engineer Lewis Declares the 
Oiler is not a Competent 
Man.

: *
I

Men’s and Roys’ Cluing. Needless to say

At an adjourned meeting of the ferry 
committee this morning, Bng neer P.:rks 
was heard with rèferënce to the purchase 
of a new heater for the Ludlow.

It was decided to accept the tender of 
Meesns. Fleming which was for the heater 
and coil complete at $485.

A letter was read from Engineer Lewis 
in which he complained about the oiler 
employed on the Ludlow not being an ef
ficient man. The matter was referred'to 
a committee consisting of the chairman, 
üuperintendent and engineer.

It was decided not to purchase a new 
circulating pump ait present, but the en
gineer will make arrangements &o that it 
can be installed at a future date if nec
essary.

was
There's .plenty of snap in our clothing, and hard wear is satisfactorily resisted. 

These clothes possess an extra attractive ness in the manner of stylish cut, perfect 
fit and easy prices. Every strain point is provided for. Altogether the best cloth

ing made.

Mein’s Tweed Suits, $5.00 $6A0 and $8.00.

Men’s Black,Suits, $7.50.
Men’s Pants, $1.10 pair, upwards.
Men’s Overalls, 50c., 65c., 75c., 80c., 90c.,

95c. pair.
Working Shirts, the greatest variety in 

the city, at 50c. each.

I the i
Boys’ Suite in. well assorted patterns, 

$2.50 to $5.75 each.
Youths’ Suits, $3.75 to $5.75 each.
Boys’ Pants, 45c. to $1.25 pair.
Men's and Boys’ Caps, 20c. to 75c. each. 
A good range of Men’s and Boys’ Regat

ta Shirts, Underwear. Ties. Collars, etc., 
always on hand.

I
POLICE COURT

Rapid despatch characterized the dis
posal of .-the weary ones who faced the 
magistrate, at this morning’s session of the 
police court.

John Booth was fined $4 or ten days 
for drunkenness.

Charles <>in was charged with drunk
enness, pleaded not guilty. He was also 
charged with taking the name of God in 
vain, which he also denied; He called 
Deputy Chief Jenkins, who ©wore the], 
prisoner was not drunk when he saw him 
about 9 o’clock in the evening. When 
arrested, however, he committed the lat
ter offense. He was sentenced to $4 or 
ten days on the first charge, and $8 or 
two months on the second.

John Fleming was again an occupant of 
the long bench and was charged with 
drunkenness and being a common vag
rant. He pleaded guilty ‘to the first j 
charge and was fined $8 or two months 
hard labor. He denied being a common 
vagrant and was remanded.

STREET CAR INCIDENTS
Last night about nine o’clock, while an 

electric car was proceeding along Main 
street at a good rate of speed the conduc
tor mi seed his footing cm the foot-hoard 
and. fell off. Beyond getting a slight 
shake-up and a little St. John dmsit, he 
wati unaffected by the mishap.

Two passengers on an electric car going 
along Maim street last night engaged in 
a wordyy war and wound up by exchanging 
a feui short arm jabs. The conductor 
separated the contestants before any ma
terial • damage to either -had resulted.

Several cans ran off the tracks last night 
and today. Two cars left the rails at ln- 
diarntowri last night, one at Reed’s Point 
yesterday afternoon, and one last night at 
the foot of Douglas Avenue. This moraing 
a car while going up the grade at the 
foot of Indian town was turned Half way 
around, and a little difficulty was exper
ienced in getting her on the rails.

The laying of the tracks on Mill street 
in front of the Union depot occasioned 
teams going over the sidewalk this morn
ing, and otherwise hindered the progress 
of traffic.

I

S. W. McMACKIN,
(Successor to Sharp & McMackin),

North End.335 Main Street,

Linen Hats and Tams
FOR CHILDREN.

lr ■
We have a few of these somewhat m ussed, so are putting them at prioes to

dear them out.
LINEN HATS with good WIDE BRI MS-WHITE WASH TAMS.

IMMIGRANTS TO CANADA
The department at Ottawa has an

nounced that for tihe year ending with1 
June 31st last the total number of im-j 
migrants coming to the country was 185,-1 
COO and of these 58,000 were from the ; 
United States. The most interesting fea- J 
tore of tihe reports for the past year is. 
that showing the great increase in desk- j 
able immigration from Great Britain and | 
Ireland.

r 15c. to 5Oc. Each.
*

Tlese will make splendid play hats. Regular lines, in Straw and Linen, 50c. to A CLUB OUTINGE ■- >75c. The Norumbega Clu-b held an enjoyable 
dance at their apartments on the Loch 
Lomcnd read la»t night. Busses left Hay- 
market Square shortly after eight o'clock 
and the party, about sixty in number, re
turned in the early hours of this morning. 
Two young men desirous of testing their 
walking ability left tihe club hou.ce at mid
night and footed the six miles 'to the city. 
Neither participant would say this morn
ing who w-36 the victor, but both admit
ted that the road was ©o dark they could 
not readily discern the mud spots.

ANDERSON CO
I A BAND CONCERT

17 Charlotte Street. 1
Under tihe auspices of the Tourist As

sociation -the band of tihe 62nd Regt. will 
give a concert on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 in Rock wood Park in the vicinity of 
the tea house. This will enable thousands 
who cannot go farther afield to enjoy the 
half-holiday in a delightful way.

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON
Fop 25c

ROBERTSON &C0„

s.
1,- FUNERALS UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES

The funeral of the late Archibald Mc- 
Phaile will be held this afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock from his late residence Sewell St. 
Rev. Mr. Dicker will officiate at the buri
al service and interment will take place in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of little Walter Milley, who 
was drowned on Tuesday afternoon by 

ate AA Geld Crnnri falling through a hole n the government 
AjaUU I- 1 wharf, was held this afternoon from his

■<- .V. ... . *** LllV" 1 father’s residence, 19 St. Andrews St. Rev.
CkJtJ an ! n.T’rrmn"' ' " ........................... 15" 2 Mr. Marshall conducted the burial service
silver end other llueg from..................... 50c. , and interment took place in Cedar Hill
Teeth Extracted Wlthest Pain, Me. cemetery.

One of the handsomest scenes ever 
placed upon a stage is shown in Under 
Southern Skies in the first act sotting. 
The scene represents a southern country 
home, and is true in every detail; as the 
models were made from photographs of 
a famous old southern home taken by 
Lottie Blair Parker, while on a visit to 
one of her girlhood friends who lives in 
Louisiana.

$5.00.■
| >:■! ■
t V

best value ever offered.
We maKe the 

Best’
The St. Josephs and the St. Roses play 

this evening on the Victoria grounds, and 
as both terms are out to do their best 
to win a good game is anticipated. St. 
Josephs are eager to win the trophy from 
St., Peters and, in cr^er to do ao have to 

all ‘their postponed and tie gamed.

I

FREE562 and 564 Main St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

m-

Oonanltatioe .. .. "Hon. W. S. Fielding arrived in the city 
yeetapday and is a guest of Thomas Ran- 
kine jat Westfield.

aüKfetre r- VYm

The Famous Hue Method.
« ,

Boston Denial Parlors. win

IMÆ. r. ■
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ALL DAY FRIDAY, UP UNTIL io P. M.; 
AND THEN AGAIN SATURDAY FORE
NOON, WILL BE DEVOTED TO THE

SMALL BOYS OF SAINT JOHN.
/

Mothers are therefore advised to be on hand 
as early as 8 o’clock tomorrow morning to 
share in ug?

Wonderful Si
i

*^ Bargains
A

■IN

Boys’ Wash Blouses, 

Boys’ Wash Suits.
'THE MATERIALS ALONE in these
** garments could not be purchased for 

the prices we are going to ask for the com
pleted article. Styles are right-latest New 
York models—and plenty of good money 
will be saved, not only now, but in the 
future.

r '&ii
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BLOUSES, SALE PRICES, 25c., 35c., 50k. 
SUITS, SALE PRICES, 35c. to 95c.
In the Large Costume Dept. So That There Will be Plenty of Room.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, limited.
n -
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